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GOES AFTER KIDNAPPER. TRIM THE TREES.OFFICER CATCHES WRONG MANTerrible Suffering
:"itt

THE MINSTRELS HERE

Arived In the Cry At Noon

For Two Performances

6idmf
CO.

J

Neuralgia
pains stop when you use

SIOMS
LIWIMEMT

Prices, 5c, 50c, and $r.OO.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO

RAILWAY

Eczema All Over Baby's Body.
"When my baby was four months

Old his face broke out with eczema,
and at sixteen months of age, his face,
hands and arms were in a dreadful
state. The eczema spread all over his
body. We had to put a mask or cloth
over his face and tie up his hands,
Finally we gave him Hood's Sarsapa--

rilla and In a few months he was en
tirely cured. Today he is a healthy
toy." Mrs. Inez Lewis, Baring, Maine.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures blood dis-
eases and builds up the system.

Get it today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called sarsataps.

county (three bills) : also to author
ize commissioners of Catawba to con
tract for special service of Mr. Wil
son.

Dillard ol Cherokee: For relief
of Miss Lassie Kelly, court stenogra
pher.

Tavlor of Vance: To abolish office
of standard keeper of Vance county,

Mease of Haywood: To tax dogs
in North Carolina.

Richardson V.of': Rutherford: To
protect game in Rutherford county.

Weathersnoon of Scotland: To
regulate adjustment of fire losses.

Wood of Transylvania: To amend
road 'law of Transylvania.

Sikes of Monroe; To authorize
sale of land in Monroe.

Ross of Harnett: Providing stand-

ard provision for accidemt and health
policies.

Connor of Witeon: To protect em-

ployes of common carriers.
Wilson of Chatham: To amend
hunting law of Chatham.

Thompson' of Beaufort; To pro
hibit Usliing with certain nets in

Beaufort. .,

Quickel of Lincoln: To amend
law relating to public water supplies.

.McNeill of Moore: Relating to
term of court in. Moore-.- county.;

Turlington of Iredell: To safe
guard revenues of iusuranee conipa
nios. ". '

Passed Tliinl Heading.
The house concurrrd in the

amendments added to the lils nil- -

thorizing tin; commissioners of

Stokes county to apply surplus taxes
to payment of certain outstanding
debts, and also to liill providing lor
bond issue for roads in Martin
county.

II. B. To provide good roads in
Franklin county.

- H. B. To incorporate town of
Marble in Wilkes county.

H. B. To improve public roads ol
Washington county.

H. B. To incorporate town of
Lynn in Polk county.

II. B To amend road law uf Ber-

tie county. (Amended by Mr. John-
son of Bertie.)

H. B. To authorize bond issue for
Wadesboro.

H. 15 To authorize funding of
floating debt in Tyrrell county.

H .B. To authorize special tax in

Ashe county.
H. B. Relating to road bonds in

Brunswick county.:
II .B. To tax dogs in Caswell

county.
II. B. To regulate pay of com-

missioners of Ashe county with
amendment, also to regulate times
of meeting.

H. B. To regulate hunting of
game iu Alamance county.

II. H. For protection of sheep iti
Haywood county. .

H. B. For protection of game in

Lincoln county. Passed with amend-

ment.
H. R. To prohibit distribution of

advertising matter in hall of house.
( Sent to committee on rules. )

H. B. To remove limitation on
amount of chattel mortgages, strik-
ing out $:00 limitation. (Left on
calendar on objection.)

S. B. To change name of Baptist
University for Women to Meredith
College.:--

H. B. For protection of Flat
River Baptist Association.

H. B. To protect partruhisent wo-

men from incompetent wives.
(Substitute passed.)

H. B. To validate certain pro-
bates (with amendment.)

H. B. To prevent obstruction of
New River in Onslow county.

H. B. To require registers of
deeds to register whole of deeds to
prevent fraud in blank deed forms.

On motion of Mr. Long, of Ala
mance, the bill passed earlier in the
day taxing dogs be recalled and re-

ferred to the judiciary committee to
inquire into its constitutionality.
The motion carried.

Tho house adjourned at 1: 13 till
noon Monday.

Old Schedule Restored.
The Norfolk and Southern Railway

have notified the corporation commis
sion that tJogmning January z'.K or
thereabouts, it will resume its old
passenger schedule, which provides
for connection with the Southern pas
senger train which reaches Raleigh
at 8:40 a. m.; with the Coast Line
train for Wilmington, and also going
north. This schedule was in effect
until December 18, when it was
changed to afford connection with
the train which reaches here from

Goldsboro at 4:30. Complaint was
made to the commission and after
correspondence with President Lamb,
of the Norfolk and Southern, he or-

dered the old schedule restored.

Patrolman Pool Orders Mr. Pcarce to
Drop His Own Roosters.

One of the most amusing jokes yet
pulled off on the ever-ale- rt police of
ficers occurred this morning about 5

o'clock.
Mr. G. F. Pearce, who has been on

a visit to his brother, Mr. J. B
Pearce, seems to be a great lover of
game chickens. Last night upon re
tiring Mr. J. B. Pearce told his
brother that he had several very fine
roosters, and if he wanted one or
two he was welcomed to them when
he got ready to leave. Early this
morning, about 5 o'clock, he arose
and got ready to leave on the ,6:15
Norfolk-Souther- n train for his home
in Wakefield. He went out to the
coop to get his roosters and just as
he was bagging them Patrolman Pool
happened to pass along on his heat
and saw someone In the chicken
house. The officer yelled to him to
drop those chickens, but Mr. Pearce
knowing he had business there, paid
no attention to the officer. But the
policeman would not be outdone, and
not knowing who the person was,
sailed over the fence, demanding that
the roosters be let alone. After a
satisfactory explanation the officer
retreated and the game roosters were
carted away to their new home.

ANOTHER EXTENSION OF TIME

Norlolk Western Given More Time
For Reducing Rates.

The North Carolina corporation
commission received today from the
interstate' commerce commission no.

tlcc. of yet another extension of the
time for the order of the inlerslale
commission to be effective as to the
reduction of freight rates by. the Nor
folk & Western to Winston-Sale- m

and Durham, North Carolina term
inals of the road, from western
points. The latest extension is from
February t to April 1. It was this
suit by the North Carolina
commission through which they
hoped In gel an entering wedge for
eliminating w hat is alleged to be dis
crimination by railroads generally
against Xorth shipping
points as compared with rates given
Virginia 'gateway" points. How
ever,: the effort failed in this respect
although the interstate commission
did make an order for some reduc
tion of rates to Durham and Win- -

ston-Salen- i.

INVEtTION OF STATE (il Alil),

Orders Issued For Annual Inspection
of State Troops.

General orders have been issued
for the annual inspections of the
North Carolina National Guard, by
the officers representing the United
States and the inspector general of
North Carolina National Guard.

Inspections begin at headquarters
at Raleigh February 14; band and
Company B. Third Infantry at Ral
eigh. February 13. Then follows
Lumber Bridge, February 16, and
towns generally in the eastern part
of the state. Durham conies March
IS. followed by towns in the western
part of the state.

THREE MONTHS ON ROADS.

Sentence Given IMcemaii Young for
, Trespass.

The only case tocome before Judge
Stronaeh this morning was against
Diceman Young, colored. He was
first charged with the larceny of some
dress-good- s: from the store of Boylan-Pearc- e

Company, but the facts. did not
support the charge and it was changed
to- trespass. The driver, of the store,
testified that he saw- - YoungWith some
dress-good- s under ills coat and he made
him them dow n. Mr. J. B. Pearce
said he saw the man In the store, but
did not see him have the goods. Judge
Stronach gave him a sentence of three
months on the. roads.

Sermon To Yiiuug People.
Beginning with tomorrow morning.

Rev. H. M. North, pastor of Edenton
Street church, will preach once a
month to the children and young
people. Not only the young people
Of his own congregation, but of the
city, are invited to tho 11 .o'clock
service tomorrow. The sermon will
also be of intercut to the older mem-
bers of the congregation and tho pub-
lic generally is invited.

The funniest thing about a big man
is that ho is apt to have a littlo wife.

"77"
Humphreys Seventy-Seve- n

Breaks up Colds' and

:; DON'T WAIT.

Don't wait till your bones begin
to ache, take "Seventy-seven- " at the
flrst feeing of Grip, which this year
is Sore Throat, and break up the at-

tack at once.
After the development of In-

fluenza, Catarrh, Pains and Soreness
in the Head and Chest, Cough, Gen
eral Prostration and Fever, the cure
takes longer. At Drug Stores 25c. or
mailed.

Humphreys' Honieo. Medicine Co.,
Con William and Ann Streets, New
York.

of the People of the City
Asked to Get Trees In Shape Be

' fore Spring.

To the Editor of The Times:
We are very anxious to get the

trees 6t the city trimmed "and shaped
before the spring, and to that end we
want to ask the help and
tion of the citizenship.

The city having full control of the
trees on the streets has kept many
property owners from trimming and
shaoing the trees on the street in
front of tueir lots, and the city, al
ways' having such a limited amount
in the street budget, have felt im-

pelled to put every cent of it into
the improvements of the streets, con-

sequently the trees have been ne-

glected.
There are hundreds of trees on the

streets that have had
since they .were set out years ago. So

we find everywhere the limbs low.
very low, with undergrowth of small
limbs around and under and among
the main limbs. At this time, on ac
count of the long neglect, it will
take some pretty severe pruning to
nut the trees in fix to make tnem
good, shapely trees in years to come

In trimming the rule should be to
cut off all limbs that are less than
ten feet in height. Only in rare
cases should there be exceptions to
this rule. However, each tree should
be studied. In your imagination, try
to see what the tree will be twenty
five years hence, and trim it accord
ingly. When limbs have a down
ward tendency, the trimming should
he much higher and then the ends
of lower limbs should be cut off to
encourage an upward growth.

In lots of cases it will appear that
if a certain limb is cut off it will
ruin the tree, made it one-side-

Nature will take care of such cases
and will sen dout other limbs to fill

up open paces and will round out the
foliage. Lot us trim ivi up from
the ground. Wo need that more than
anything else. Cut off any limbs that
will in years lo come '.make the tree

.one-side- Clit out part of the limbs
when in vour 'Judgment;, they will

be come too crowded. Be sure to cut
all dead wood.

Use a sharp saw, not an uxe, and
avoid splitting..'-- Lei the cut be clean
and near the body of the tree. Paint
over the cuts to keep out insets and
the wounds will soon heal over.

The city will undertake to do some
trimming, but there are sncU vast
numbers we cannot reach all, 'here- -

fore we are asking each property- -

holder to help us in this vast under
taking to get all the trees well
tvimmed and well-shape- observing
the points above. Do not cut down
any tree until you have the consent
of the street commissioner.

In this connection I would like to
state that it would be gratifying to
see a great variety of trees tor
shade, however having a uniformity
of. variety'-.- on an entire block or
street.

A patriotic citizen has volunteered
to furnish and set out lindens on
both sides of a street for two blocks
where a change in grade of street is
being made, making it necessary to
remove the trees on this street.

It would he gratifying lo sec Arbor
Day observed here, perhaps selling
tlie date forward to suit, our climate

Let us all pull together for a beau
tiful and more excellent Raleigh.

J Respectfully.
Will. A. COOPER,

Three North Carolina Postmustcrs.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, a.In. 21 President

Taft today sent the following nomina
tions to the senate:

United States marshal for western
district of Oklahoma, William S.

Cade, of Oklahoma. He succeeus
"Jack" Abcrnathy.

To be postmasters:;
Georgia: Wilbur S. Freeman, Clax--

ton..-
North Carolina: Frank B. Ben- -

bow, Franklin; Clarence D. MeCall,
Marion ! Robert D. Luugdon, Benson.

Virginia: Charles A. McKiuuoy,
Capo Charles.

Entombed in Mine.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Lexington, Kj, Jan.. 21 Four

men were entombed and fatally in
jured and 20 others had a narrow es-

cape from death today in uA explos
ion in the mine of (be Western Ken-
tucky Coal Company, near Wheat:
croft. When the four entombed men
were, dug out it was found that they

ad been mortally hurt.

Barnes Elected C'liuiraian.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Jan. 21 William

Barnes, Jr., of Albany, was this af
ternoon elected chairman of the re-

publican .state committee to succeed
Ezra Prentice.

Barnes was tho candidate for the
old guard, while James , W. Wads-fort- h,

Jr., was the choice of the pro
gressives.

Lodge Credentials Presented.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Jan. 21 Senator

Crane, of Massachusetts," today pre-

sented the credentials of Senator
Lodge to the senate.

A Broad smile encompassed the
chamber when the signature of Gov
ernor Foss, of Massachusetts, to the
document was read.

Requisition Issued by Governor for
Kx tradition of Emma Green.

Governor Kltchin has issued a re-

quisition of the governor : of
Virginia for the surrender of a ne-

gro woman named Emma Green, or
Keverentt Mack, as she styien Her-

self here, on the charge of kidnap-
ping. The requisition papers name
G. H. Barker as the agent of the
state to bring the woman back, and
he will 'be accompanied by William
Avera, colored, father of the kid-

napped child .. This proceeding will
bring to justice a rather noted case,
in which the motives for the kidnap-
ping, as well as the events subse-
quent to the crime, have been much
complicated.

Lindsay Avera, the
colored boy, was taken from his
home early while he
was left alone in the house .'.with a
colored gill. When the parents found
the child gone they immediately fixed
the crime on the '.Green .woman, al-

though there were no actual wit-

nesses to the kidnapping. The fa-

ther then began a long search in all
nearby cities, and once located the
Green woman in Greensboro, but
they could not find the child and

there was not 'enough evidence to
hni,l Vier. Earlv this week .ic locat
ed both her and the cuild at Martins-
ville,' Virginia,' and on instruction
fmin Chief of Police Stcll she was

arrested and. .held '.for extradition;

DEATH OF L. C. WINSTON'.

Whs (lushed to Ik'iilh Last Mgiit
Between Cars.

Miv l.: i.'. Winston, of .this. piacc,. a
ItaRiuan 'on the Seaboard Air i.ine
Railway, was caught between two

last; night in Petersburg. Irginia.
and crushed to death.'. Kroni-

of 'the. accident," the train .'had stnppcd
.it l'cti rslHiis- to take on nvrre. cars
mil as .Mr. Winston went in. t..i rouplc
llieur in some manner, his Imdi;
caught by the cars and badly i rush- -

1. lie was .found in a f" minutes
bv members-- ol the train cn iv lymar

n the ground, by tile rails, .where be
fi ll. An ambulance was .ordered
he 'dud before it arrived. There be
ing. mi eve witnesses to Hie
it is presumed to have been accidental

lie wiis ;'T years of age. and ;work-- d

for a number of years in Italeigh,
his lioine, as it street-cu- r cendiietor and
as clerk in:.- the office of Insurance
'omniissioner. J. R. 'Young.'
His family are living here at present.

His father. Mr. Moses Winston, clerked
lor some time at Mr. Gasion Powell's
grocery store. He has a brother who
is car inspector at Johnson street
yards..

The body will be brought here this
ifternoon at 6 u clock on tlie Seaboard
train, and the funeral will be held some
time tomorrow.

'.MEETING MONDAY NIGHT.

Sunday School Workers Will Meet at
Tabernacle Monday Night.

At the Tabernacle Baptist church
next Monday night at 7:30 there
will be a meeting of great Interest to
all Sunday school workers. A spec
ial musical program has been ar
ranged, including Mrs. Horace Dow- -

ell, one of the best soloists in the
state: Senator M. Leslie Davis, and
many ether good singers.

Mr. L. M. Tesh, of Syracuse, N. Y..
will deliver an address on organized
class work. Mr. Tesh has made a
our of the American continent in

the interest of the Baraca-Philath-

movement, being the field secretary
of the World-wid- e Baraca Union.

AH Baracas and Philat.heas in the
city are urged to be present.-

Everybody interested in Sunday
school work in any way are cordially
invited.

A special invitation is extended
members of the general assembly.

Southern Railway Between Ral-
eigh and Greensboro, Effective
Sunday, January ', 1011.

Effective Sunday, January 22,
1911, new passenger train service
will be inaugurated between Greens
boro and Raleigh, N. C. New train
No. 1"8 will leave Greensboro daily
at 7:o0 a. m., arrive Raleigh 10:40
a. m. New train No. 131 will leave
Raleigh daily at 6:50 p. m., arrive
Greensboro 10:00 p. ni. Both trains
to make all local intermediate stops.
These new trains will carry baggage
car, two coaches, and Pullman drawing--

room sleeping car, The sleeping
car to be operated between Raleigh
and Washington, D. C, being bandied
between Washington, D. C. and
Greensboro, N. C, on trains No. 31
and 32. First sleeping car will leave
Washington on No. 31 Saturday,
January 21, 1911, arriving Raleigh
on new train No. 108 Sunday. Jan-nar- y

22, 1911, and first car 'will leave
Italeigh on new train No, 131 Sun-
day, January 22, 1911,- - arriving
Washington on No. 32 Monday morn-
ing, January 23, 1911.

Effective same date, January 22,
train No. Ill will leave Raleigh at
2:30 a. m. and arrive Greensboro at
6:30 a. m. daily. y

Spanish Socialist Coming.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Barcelona, Jan. 21 Deputy Lerroux,
the notorioiis radical and socialist
deputy is going to make a tour of the
United States, according to a, report
current here. It In said that he will
make a number of stirring socialistic
addresses.

.There are more people dying for
the lack of a kind word, a pat on the
back and a little encouragement, than
there are (rom disease.
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The Street Parade James Corbett,

the Pugilist, With the Troue, as

Well as Geo. F.vans Indications

for a Packed House for Night Per-

formance.

George Evans and his ."Honey Boy"

Minstrels are here ami the bunch creat-
ed duite u stir coming from the depot
at noon as there were so many of them.

It was not long after the arrival of
the minstrel boys until one of the best
bands ever heard in Raleigh was
parading the streets.

The men were all handsomely cos.
turned and the parade was one of
the most attractive of it's kind ever
brought to Ilaleigh. James Corbett, the
pugilist, who acts as interlocutor and
does a monologue act with the "Honey
Hoy" Minstrels was much in evidence
during the parade. The big fellow Is
one of the features with this famous
minstrel organization and his act has
been a record breaker wherever seen.
Of course that little fellow, the real
fun maker of this organization Geo,
Evans, will be seen in some of his side
splitting comedy during the matinee
and night performance at the Grand
today.

The advance sale of seats for
performance has been very

gratifying to the managers of this
popular theatre and from present in
dications Geo Evans and his "Honev
Boy" Minstrel will play to a packed
house.

House Works Hard to Clear

Its Calender

(Continued From Page One.)
lakes in Bladen and Cumberland.

to Judiciary No. 2.)
H. B, To authorize bond issue for

Durham to provide waterworks; also
to issue street and sewer bonds.

H.: B. To fix pay of chairman, of
Transylvania county.

H. B, To amend insurance law.
H. B. To permit executors, etc.,

to resign their trust in certain cases.
H. B. To amend divorce law.

(Unfavorable with minority report. )

H. B. To protect owners of land
from nuisances s( with substitute.) I

H. B. To increase salary of su
preme court reporter. (Re-referr-

to salaries and fees. )

S. B. To authorize town of Ox
ford and Granville county to make
appropriation to Confederate monu-
ment.

H. B. To allow Macon county to
pay for Confederate monument.

H. B. To regulate pay of wit
nesses and jurors in Cherokee county.

Bills Untitled lu House.
H. B. To prevent shipment quail

from state.
H. B. To authorize bond issue for

Elkins.
H. B, To authorize sewer bonds

for Hickory.
H. B. To amend road law of

Montgomery county.
H. B. To amend road law of Lin

coln county.

Torrens Land System.
At the request of Mr. Connor, of

Wilson, the report of the commission
appointed to investigate the Torrens
land system was read. After recit-
ing the appointment of the commis-
sion at the last session, the report
calls attention to the fact that it had
no funds to make a more- - extensive
nvestigation and therefore could

hold hut one meeting of the commis-
sion. It declares that there is an ur-

gent demand for legislation on the
subject to make land title secure, and
condemns our present antequated
and insecure system of consigning.
The Torrens system, it states, has
been endorsed by the Bankers' Asso
ciation, the Building and Loan Asso-

ciation of the state and the Farmers'
Union, to say nothing of civic organ
izations and private individuals
throughout the state. The accumu
lation of records alone is a Berious
question and to provide room for
them in a few years will Involve a
heavy burden on the prople. Var
ious .curative acts have to be passed
from time to time to make good tho
defects of our present system.

Statutes like the Torrens system
have been adopted in a large number
of states and have been found to
work well and they have been sus
tained by the highest courts of those
states. Tho commission recommends
that some law like the Torrens sys
tem be passed. The report' was or
dered printed.

Hills Introduced.
McGill of Cumberland: To ap

point D. M. McLain justice in Cum-

berland county.
Williams of Buncombe: Relating

to Investments of insurance compa-
nies.

Bryan of Edgecombe: To grant
new charter to Whittaker.

Wilson of McDowell: To protect
quail in McDowell.

Kent of Caldwell: To enforce san
itary barber shop.

Rabb tJf Catawba: To change
boundary of tax districts in Catawba

Only One --BROMO OJUWINE." (hit it
I ayslivn PrAmA airctfnA
OvMCoMtaOMPigrt Crlpla 9 Ityl

Important

Notice

Our Fiscal

Year

Ends on

January
31st at
which time

we close

our books
for the
Year

We
Request
All of our
Customers
Owing
Us

Accounts
to make
Settlement
by that
Date

Dobbin--

Ferrall

Cosip'y
123-12- 5 Fayetteville St.'

Scenic Route to the West

THRICE FAST VESTIBULE TRAINS
WITH DINING CAR SERVICE.

Through Pullman Sleepers tm Louis
ville, Cincinnati. Chicago,

and St. Louis.
P. M. P.M. P. M.

Leave Norfolk 4:00
Leave Richmond :00 :46 11:0

Leave Lynchburg 4:20
Ar. Charlottesville 5:10 9:17

A.M.
Ar. Louisville 10:00 7:30

P. M. A. M. P. M.

Arrive Cincinnati 7:45 10:00 6:00

Arrive Chicago 6:25 6:00 7:10

Arrive St. Louis 6:61 :10 7:17
Only one night between Raleigh,

Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis.

Direct Connections for All Points
West and Northwest.

QUICKEST AND BEST ROUTE.
The. Line to the Celebrated Resorts

Virginia.
For descriptive matter, schedules

and Pullman Reservation, address1
W. O. WARTHEN,

I. P. A., Richmond, Vsv
JNO. D. POTTS,

Oesi'l. Fun. Aseas.

J. W. BUNN,
ATTOKXICY-AT-LA-

Number 10 Hast Martin Street,
RALKIGH, N. C.

CLAUDE B. DENSON,
LAWYER.

Probute Practice a Spcciulty.

Capital (Tub Building.

Associated Practice.
.DR.-- H. W. GLASCOCK.

DR. L. O. MORH1S.
OSTHOPATHS.

Masonic Temple,

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby given that tho

partnership heretofore existing under
the firm name of C. 11. Stephenson &
Co.'s "Variety Store" has been dis-

solved by mutual consent, and that
C, H. Stephenson will continue tho
business under the name of C. II.
Stephenson's "Variety Store", at the
same place, 214 South Winmlngton

" 'Street.
Z. Fonvillo. retires to outer other

business.
This, Jan. 12, 191 1.

C. 11. STlil'il i:nson.
Z. FONV1LL15.

NOTIC13.

Having unalified as administratrix
of C. J. Rhodes, late of Wake County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against tje es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the
17th day of December. 1911. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery . All persons indebted to
said estate will please mako Imme-
diate payment.

December 17, 1910.
SALLI13 A. KHODKS.

Ailmx,, Weldon. N. C.
F.,Kugeno Hester, Attorney.
oaw-G- w Italeigh. N. C.

, NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratrix
of Frank M. Ferrell, late of Wen-
dell, Wake County, North Carolina.
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or before the 17th day ot
December, 1911, or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make payment.

Deember 17th, 1910.
VERONA L. FERRELL,

Admx., Wendell, N. C.
F. Eugene Hester, Attorney,
oaw-6- w Raleigh, N. 0,

A


